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No. 154.

3rd Session, 3rd Parliament, 13 & 14 Vict., 1850.

Tonto University and Upper Canada
College Bill.

An Act to remove certain doubts respecting
the intention of the Act of the last Session
of the Parliament of this Province, for
anending the charter of the University of
Toronto, and to provide for the institution
and endowment of Regius and other Profes-
sorships, Lectureships, Followships, Scholar-
ships, Exhibitions,Prizes and other Rewards
in the said University, and for other purpo-
ses connected with the said University, and
with the Collego and Royal Grammar School
of Uppor Canada College forming an appen-
dage thereof.

Received Qnd Read a first time, Friday, 5th July,
1850.

Second Reading, Wcdnesday, 10th July, 1850.

flon. Mr. Att. Gen. BALDWIN.



Toronto University and Upper Canada
College Bill.

An Act to remove certain doubfs respecting the
intention of the Act of the last Session of the
Parliament of this Province for amending the
Charter of the University of Toronto, and to
provide for the institution and endowments of
Regius and other Professorship, Lectureships,
Fellowships, Scholarships, Exhibitions, Prizes and
other Rewards in the said University, and for
other purposes connected with the Eaid Univer-
sity, and with the College and Royal Grammar
School of Upper Canada College, forming an
appendage thereof.

W IIEREAS in the preanble of the Act passed in the Preambi,
last Session of the Parliament of this Province,

chaptered eighty-two, and intituled, "In Act to amen4 Àct 12 vict,

the Charter of the University established at Toronto by C- 82,ct

5" his late Majesty, King George the Pourth, to provide for
"the more satisfactory Government of the said ipersi(y,
"and for other purposes connected with the same, adw ilh
"the College and Royal Gramnwr Schwol fwming an apr
"pendage thereof," the promotion of the religious and Intention of

10 moral improvement, as weh as the secular çducatjon of to igd
the people of this Province is.expressly set forth as the instructio
object of its enactment, and as a means of accomplish-
ing such object in a community consisting of various ded-
nominations of Christians, the necessity is asserfed of

15 having the said University entirely free in its govern-
ment and discipline from ail depominational bias, so that
the just rights and privileges of all might be fully main-
tained without offence to the religious opinions of any;
and whereas the said enactment originated in a sincere

20 desire for the advancement of true religion, and a tender
regard for the, conscientious scruples of ail classes of
professing Christians, which it sought to evince by afford-
ing to the different denominations the .opportunity, and
thereby pressing upon them the obligation, each in its own

25 way and each according to its own discipline and in con-
formity with its own peculiar views of religious truth, of
providing for the spiritual welfare and advancement in
religious knowledge of the youth belonging to its own
communion, and not fron any indifference to the impor-
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tance of religious duties or of imparting religious knw-.
ledge in the education, of youth : And whereas, notwith-
standing the distinct avowal of the principles on which
the said Act was based, doubts have been raised as to the
Christian character of the said Institution and of the à
powers of the University, by statute or otherwisè, toíiike
the necessary regulations for insuring to its members the
opportunities of religious instruction and attendanic'eup-
on public worship by their respective Ministe rs and ac-
cording to their respective forms of religious'faith And 10
vhereas, for the satisfaction of ail whose mindsnay have

been disturbed by such doubts, it is desirable to decla're,
Be it thereforeaccordingly declared and eiacted by the
Queen's most excellent Majesty, &c.

The intention And it is-hereby declared, &c., That it hath been and 15
pf the Said Act
as toReligieus at all times hereafter shall be fully competent to 'fid for
instruction the said University, by statute either visistatoriai 6'r sëfiia-
dfehired and l I ''I
provisionmadé tatorial to be passed for that purpose, to ake an reu-
for giving lations that may be deemed expedient for the undergra-

s te° o duates and students attending lectures in the said Univer-20
University. sity, attending upon public worship in their respective

churches or other places of religious worship, and re-
ceiving religious instruction from their respective Minis-
ters, and according to their respective forms of religious
faith, and that not only shall éveey facility be affode&bj 25
the authorities of the said University for such attendàhce
on religious worship, and such acquireretf religidus
knowledge, but that no candidate for m'atriculaion rfor
any degree, vho shall at the lime of his application, be a_
student in any of the different Colleges 'which shall beso30
far affiliated to the said University as to be entitled to ap-
point a member to the Senate thereof, shall be received
as a student or admitted to a degree in the said Univer-
sity, without possessing such religious requisites as may
be prescribed by the constituted authorities of the affilia- 35
ted College to which he belongs, and which,according to
his standing in such affiliated College, he shall'by the
rules and regulatiops thereof be required to possess:-

roviso. Provided always, nevertheless, firstly, that no part of the
funds of the said University shall be expended for any 40
such purpose, but that it be left to the authorities of eaéh
denomination of Christians to provide for the religious
instruction of its own adherent, attending the said Uni-

Proviso, versity or Members thereof; and provided also, secondly,
that nothing herein contained shall extendor be construed 45
to extend to empower the said University, by statute or
otherwise, to.compel any person to become a member of
such affiliated College as a condition precedent to his
being matriculated or admitted to any degree in the said
University, or otherwise howsoever. -50

And also by Il. And for the like reason it is hereby further declared
tatu* of UP and enacted by the authority aferesaid, That it hath been,



now.is, and at all times hereafter shall continue to be fully per Canada
competent to and for the said College and-' Royal Gram- College.
mar School of Upper Canada College, by Statute either
collegiate cr visitatorial to be passed for'that purpose, to

5 make any similar regulations 'for the like purposes and
subject to the like limitations and restrictions.

IL. And be it enacted, That it shall at ail times be law- Caput in their
fu fdr the Capiit of the said 'University, in reporting upon Reptn

:he testimonals of candidates for any vacant, professor- the said Act,
10 ships, as directed by the twenty-foïurth section of thè said "YPePortthe

Act, to report also the names of any 'nien of distinguished nent men who

literary or scientific reputation; whose àccession to such would cep t
chair \vould in their opinion be an acquisition to the piib- do bonortothe

lic character of the University as a seat of learning- ànd Unirsity;

1.5 who.tbey.may have ascertained or have reason to believe, nate coucur,

would accept of such, if offered to them; and thereuponjh dir,
the' Senate of the said University,sif, they shail concur in cretion appôint

that p r of the Report of the said Caput, shall report the o"*herne
names of such persons, or of those of them with respect

20 to Whom they shall so conc«r with the'Capuf, to the
Governor of the Province, with'those of 'the three candi-
dates required to be transmitted to him by the said twen-
ty-fourth section of the said Act, and'in every such case
it shail and ma -b lawful for the Gôvernor, if he shall

25 deem it expedient so to do, to appoint 'any one of those
persons to such chair,' who may bé willing to accept
thereof, instead of appointing to -the same any of the three
candidates wvhose names shall have been so transmitted
to him as aforesaid, anything in ih said -twenty-fourth

30 section of the said Act to the contrary notvithstanding.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shll and ¥iaybe law- TheCrown

fui for Her Majesty from time'totime bf'Leters Patent
under the Great Seal of the Province, té- institute, estab- giusProressor.

blish and endow such and so mafiy Regius Professorships sa'Xrghts a,
35 in any of the Faculties of the said University, as she shall other Profes-

thinkfit and from time to time, by Letters Patent under sorships.

the Gréat Sèal of the Province, to appoint some fit and
proper person to such Regius Professorship; and to every
such Professorship and-to the person who shall fill the

40 same, shall belong ail and singular the like rights, powers,
and privileges which shall be attached'to or be vested in
the other Professorships and 'Professbrs of the'said Uni-
versity respectively: -Provided" ahvas/firstly; that n- suchProviso.
Regius Professorship orLectureship'shall be so instituted enine?

45 without an end6wrWment, either bybarge on the publicPro-q
vincial Revenue orby investéd capital'in land or" other
property not at the ime'forming àny part of the property
of the said Univérsity, but sufficiento secure to the holder
th&reofL an income "equal atleàst-to the smallest -sa-

50 lary assigned by Sfatute of the said University to any of
the chairs on the foundation thereof in the same faculty
to which such Regius Professorship may be attached, or,



unless such salary shall have been voted anongst the other
annual votes for educational purposes upon the Estimates

Proviso. sent down to Parliament by the Crown; and provided
also, secondly, that every such Regius Professorship and
Regius Professor shall be subject to ail and singular the Sta- 5
tutes, Rules, and Ordinances of the said University as any

Proviso: ap. other Professorship or Professor in the same; and pro-
Saintmen t to vided also, thirdly, that the appointments to ail such chairs

enmrd etuand shall be made by the Crown of its mere motion and dur-
during plea- ing its pleasure, without the necessity of any Report from 10"ue the Caput or Senate as provided with respect to the

chairs on the foundation of the said University.

TheCrowri V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful
nay institute for Her Majesty from time to time by Letters Patent un-

and endow .

Lecturehipq, der the Great Seal of the Province, to found, institute, 15
establish and endow such and so many Lectureships,
Fellowships, Scholarships, Exhibitions, Prizes and other
Rewards in the said University as she shall think fit, and
to prescribe in such Letters Patent, all such Rules and
Regulations as she may think proper for the appointing 20
to and conferring of such Lectureships, Fellowships,
Scholarships, Exhibitions, Prizes, and other Rewards, all
which Rules and Regulations the authorities of the said
University are hereby required to observe and give effect
to as in the said Letters Patent shall be directed. 25

Private parties VI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful
and Corpora- for any person, or persons, bodies politic, or corporate
found and en- whomsoever, to found such and so many Professorships,
don' Professor- Ehbtos
S°ips, Lecture- Lectureships, Fellowships, Scholarships, Exhibitions,
ships, &c.,and Prizes and other Rewards, in the said University, as they 30
P;tetes.- may think prtper, by providing a sufficient endowment in
blisbing the Land or other property and conveying the same to the
15anl. Chancellor, Masters and Scholars of the said University

in trust for the said purpose, and thereupon suing out Let-
ters Patent from the Crown, instituting, establishing, and 35
endowing the same with the property so provided for that
purpose as aforesaid, in al] which Letters Patent shall be
set forth such Rules and Regulations for the appointing to
and conferring of such Professorships, Lectureships, Fel-
lowships, Scholarships, Prizes, or other Rewards, as the 40
respective founders thereof, with the approbation of the
Crown, shall think fit to prescribe for that purpose, ail
which Rules and Regulations the authorities of the said
University are hereby required to observe and give effect
to, as in the said Letters Patent shall be directed: 45

Proviso: such Provided always, nevertheless that none of such Pro-
Professorships fessorships upon private foundation,shall entitle the holder
eatinte of the Chair of such Professorship for the time being, to

senate, any seat in the Senate of the said University or other share
in the governinent thereof. 50



VII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing Quorum of
in the said Act of Parliament contained, the said Univer- semaemyb
sity of Tororito shall and nay, fron time to time, by f '
Statute either Visitatorial or Senatorial, to be passed 'or

5:that purpose, provide, determine and direct how many
and what Members of the Senat of the said University
shall form a quorum thereof, for the despatch of business;
provided always, nevertheless, th,.t such quorum shall not Provis.
by any such Statute be madeto coisist of less than nine

10 Members of such Senate.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the third proviso to the Third proviso

fifty-eigith section Of the' said Act shall apply to such °.c.2,
Statutes, Rules and 'Ordinahces of the College Council of apyly toce

the College and Royàl Gïà"Mar Scbool.of Upper Canada c, ofC.c,
15 College, as'have been or shailfbe passed by that body, for Colege.

prescribing or regulating the general duties of the Princi-
pal or Masters of the said College or others employed to
teaclh theéiï 'in theiir-epeciive Collegiate employments,
orfor prékc:ibIng 'th ecourse of study. to be pursued or

20 the discipline to ,be' observed in the said College and
Royal Gramnar Sehool, andto none others.

IX. Aidd be it enacted, That all sums of money re- Certain mo.
ceived by the Bursar of the said .University for or on ac- ngr to b, °-
countof th'said CdIlee,'4i -Royal Gramrnar School at colÏectable by

25 any time sinäe the Rya assetagiven'to the said -Act o
of Parliamént, ànd oll dèbtsM ìwhat nature or kind soever College, under
at thé time7hen such asnitýws ivn to the said Act 8,
due to the said Collee Rn yal Granmar School, or.
in which sucbh College and R GomyamlGriar School was

30 then or at any time aftèjbhehfically'interested, shall be
deemed and taken to be available to, and collectable by,
the Principal, Masters and S5hblars of Upper ,Canada
College 'and Royal Granmar School, in the same inanner
as the debts mentioned in the seventy-seventh section of

35 the said Act, are thereby declared to be recoverable, sub- subject cer-
ject to the deduction therefrom of all moneys which since tai deduc

the Royal Assent was so given to the said Act, shall or
may have been paid by the said Bursar for, or on account
of the said College and Royal Grammar School.


